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Sovoral men in the Engineer
Corps' that loaves in tho Australia
this aftornoon, called in at this
office this morniDg and made ob-

jection to ono or two o tuu state-

ments in the morning papor. Tho
article roforred to makes the
statomont that the men woro satis-
fied to do such duty but oxpoctod,
when they enlisted to go to the
front to servo their country to tho
vory best of their ability. Re-

maining hero in inaction has not
boeu at nil to their taste and they
have chafed under tho dnty, or
rathor tho absonco of duty that
has beon their portion.

Thoy hold the peoplo of ITono-lul- u

in hiahost osteotn aud say
that thoy have rocoivod at thoir
Lands nothing but courteous treat-mo- nt

during tho wholo of their
stay. Thoy bid them 'tho aloha
UUI luoy iuiuk. luuy UlUIJly uuu
hopo that their bohavior while in
Hobolulu has beon as good as the
men havo tried to mako it.

m

- onicert Club Entflrtalni.
Thero was a jolly time at the

Officers' Club last night, tho occa-
sion being a farowoll to tho off-

icers of tho Engineer Corps and a
wolcomo to the officors of tho
Sixth Artillery that is to bo sta-tion-

hero. In addition to the
officers of these two commands
and those of tho N. G. H., thore
woro present somo of tho mem-bo- rs

of tho Orphoum Company
who afforded some raro entortain- -
mont. Tho Uumtotto Ulub was
present. Their music was heart-
ily applauded.

"V, A. D. from O. A. D."

When 0, A..D. roturnod to tho
polico station' this morning ho
found on his now dosk a little
romombranco from G. A. D. in tho
shape of a whiskey bottle fillod
with water and under it a card
upon which was written "No
brains with which. to use a desk."
Tboro is no doubt whatever that
tho kindness will bo iculprocated.

Tho status of the proposition for
introducing American labor from
tho Northwestern Statos is that
Colonol Albort Whyto has iu hand
tho drafting of a form of contract
or agreement. This is to show in
black aod white the inducements
tho planters havo to offer to Am-
erican farmers. A prominent
sugar man enid to a reporter that
ono of tho difficulties of obtaining
Amorican farmers to raise cane is
that of giving them indopondont
holdings of land. Freeholds on
largo plantations would bo out of
tho question, but somo leasehold
arrangemont might bo feasible
Tho wholo oroa contributory to a
suuar mill must, howover, bo
under single and undivided con
trol.

Johu Moliakn Foand anlltr.
Tho caso of John Mahuka,

charged with embozzlomont by
taking coal from tho wreck of tho
Edward O'Brien and appropriat-
ing all tho monoy thorofrom to
his own uso, camo up in tho Po-
lice Court this morning. Defen-
dant was foand guilty and son-ton-

was suspended for tho torm
of throo months.

This will settle tho matter of
gathoring tho Edward O'Brien
coal for all tho natives. Here-aft- or

thoy will give tho purchasers
of tho coal one-thir- d of tho pro- -
coeds.

One Battery Into Town.

Battery I of tho Sixth Infantry
that arrived iu tho Nippon Maru,
camo into town early tms oner-no- on

and wont immediately to tho
old barracks near tho drill shod
whoro a few of the onginoors had
been stationed. Drayloads of
paraphornalia aro boing brought
in this afternoon. Tho artillery
men will take tho place of the en
gineers.

A cold locket has boon found.
See WANTS in today's paper.

JUST RECEIVED

By the "Australia:"

Fresh Rhubarb,
Asparagus and Celery ;
Fancy Navel Changes,
Lemons and Apples;
Frozen Oysters and Fish,
And Refrigerated Poultry ;

Smoked Halibut and Salmon;
Salami and Cervelat Sausage ;
A fresh stock of Hams,
Bacon, and Breakfast Cereals.

AND IN "SWEETS:"

Gruenhagen's Bon Bons
And Marshmallows.

YOU'LL FIND THEM AT

WATERHOUSE'S
BIG

Department
1851- -

Store
WAVERLEY BLOCK, BETHEL STREET

Established --Leaders 1800

Order for Engines and

Oat Today.

Rail to be of Standard Cars

Probably be Built la the

Local Shops.

Ralls Goes

Guage will

Tho promoters of tho Ililo
Railroad do not intond to let tho
grass grow under their foet for by
tho Australia this aftornoon will
go forth nn ordor for two large
locomotivo engines, largor than
tho best ones of tho O. B. & L.
Co., as wall as fifteen miles of
rail. This is tho first order for
tho railroad and it is made so that
a beginning will bo assured in tho
near future Just when those en-

gines and tho track can be obtain-
ed, cannot of coureo bo told, but
all tho dispatch possible has been
asked of the manufacturers by tho
promotors hero.

Tno rail will bo standard gaugo
so that with rogard to both the
rail and tho engines Hilo will bo
ahead of Honolulu.

Tho cars will very probablybo
built here, tho iron work being
Bont from tho States. Thore is no
doubt whatever that just as good
work can bo dono horo as in tho
States. This has bson proved by
work already turned out from tho
O. B. it L. shops.
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this oiiriinuDi.

If orowdod houses,applauso and
encoros can bo takon as a crite-

rion tho present company at tho
Orpheum have beon pronouncod a
success. Last night in spito of
heavy showers publio patronago
was liberal to tho extent of tho
tboatre's seating capacity. Mr.
Desky declared himself as well
satisfied and oxprossod his inten
tion of increasing the merit of
these performances right up to tho
point or tho box omco recoipts.
Tho thoatro as an attraction is Mr.
Desky's earnest desire, as a source
of profit it is a socondory consider-
ation ho having othor aims in viow
to which tho show loads up. Tho
opening farce in which Post, Pol
lard, Howard, Jleoto, May Asuly
and Myrtlo Graham took part
was full ot liumonr.

Post as an ombryo Hawksbaw
spying tho movements of Walter
rollard on boualf ot May Ashley
afforded amplo scope for tho dis
play oE James' wit, rollard's iro
and May's ebullitions of joalouB
wrath. Sovoral good local hits
were registered

Miss Myrtlo Qrubam gave pleas-
ing ovidonoe ot reunvory fcom hor
recont cold and sang charmingly,
boing accorded an oucoro. Miss
Violet Vale again capturod all tho
males in sight Matt Koofe, tenor,
sane sweotly and Billy Howard
saiulots of funuy things. Young,
uxx noil, iuo luanuHH irapeziau, is
a spooial attraction, persistently
failing to como to grief in his dar-
ing flights.

Worked Like a Churm.

"I took Hood's Sarsaparilla for
liver and kiduoy troubles and it

L

worked like a charm, giving
relief at onao. I havo takon it at
different times whon I havo felt
tno troublo coming on and ono
bottlo is always sufficient to pre-
vent an attack." Obas. Leathorn,
Votorana' Home, California.

That distress aftor eating is pro-vent-

by ono or two of Hood's
Pills. Thoy don't gripo.

Bids wore opened at tho Intorior
office at noon for pumps, boilers,
lutings, etc., for tno eowerago sys
tem. Tho procoss of reading them
off took more than two hours. It
wijl bo sovoral days boforo tho
contracts can bo awarded. Thoro
aro
oisoo,
York.

bids from London, San Fran

L.

mo

Chicago, Boston and Now

HcCandless Has His Walpio

Claim Maintained.

Title of Walalua Land of Holts In Question-- New

Trial Ordered (or

Lincoln L. McOandless has
won his suit against tho John Ii
Estato, Limited. Tho unanimops
opinion of tho Supremo Oourt is
by Ohiof Justico Judd, with
whom sat on tho caso Justico
Whiting and H. E. Cooper of tho
Bar.

Tho caso turns on whother an
agreement rosombling a lease
mado by C. A. Brown to MoCand-I08- B,

of land owned by tho wifo of
Brown, can bo enforcod. It was
an agreement to give tho "Wai-pio"lan- d

up for tho" breeding and
fattening of cattlo" froo of chargo,
the cattlo belonging to both
Brown and McOandless and tho
profits to be equally dividod bo- -

tweon thorn. The arrangemont or
partnership was for a torm of
fiftoon years from September G,
1893, and it was consontod to and
confirmod by Mrs. Brown. Ono
Horn oE tho law declared is this:

"A husband marryiog a wifo
owning roal estato, boforo the
Married Woman's Act of 1888,
has tho right to leaeo or otherwise
disposo of hor property with her
written consent for a definito torm
pending his natural life."

Other points, condensed, aro:
Tho agroomont doos not create a
rovocablo liconso but an'intcrest
in land. A covenant by a lessor
that tho land bo nsed in a parti-
cular way can bo enforced in
equity. Reservations of certain
portions of the wholo land indi-
cate -- that tho parts not reserved
woro intended for tho pur
poses sot tortu in tno
agreement. Tho covenant' binds
tho covenantee and uib assigns
who take with notico. Whore a
eovonant is capablo of spocifio en-

forcement, its threatened broach
mav bo enjoined.

Tho appeal was from a decroo of
a Circuit Judgo overruling a de
murrer, and tno oupromo Uourt
confirms the decreo. The suit of
McCandloss was to onjoin tho Ii
corporation, in whom Mrs. Brown's
title is vested, from leasing water
rights and two portions of tho
land aggregating 1G0O acros to
tho Oahu Sugar Co.

Since tho decision was filed at
noon, it has boon road by tho attor
neys on both sides. Mr. Msgoon for
tho dofendant says "all is not
lost," taking comfort form a state-
ment in tho body of tho deoision
reading as follows:

" Tho interest of plaintiff in the
land is limited to his ubo of it for
the food and water it producod as
sustenance of tho cattlo of tho
partnership and ho could not ubo
it for any purposo not essential to
this purpose. Then why could the
defendant divert any portion of
tho land by leaso or salo from tho
spocial uso to which it was dovot-o- J

by the argreemont? It
oould not, if by so doing
tho intorest of tho plaintiff
us copartner was injured. It is
avorrod in tho bill that suoh an
aot wonld produoo irroparablo in-

jury. Of course such avorment
would nave to bo establisued."

Mr. Magoon upon this claims
that tho plaintiff has yot to prove
irroparablo damages. And that
thero is no nood of new proceed-
ings iu that regard, as this deci-
sion only sustains tho demurrer,
Howover, tho following from tho
conclusion ot tho opinion appears
somewhat decialvo:

"It seems to ub that the Court
can specifically onforoe tho agroo
mont and it is oxtremely doubtful
if a resort to an aotion at law for
damages, if it could bo brought,
would afford compensation. How
could tho damages bo computed,

Continued 011 Page 5,

Australia Takes Away Fine Set ot

Fellows.

They Marched In With Band Leading Wave

Farewell to Their Friends-Cro- wds

on Streets.

Tho Engineers Corps loaves for
San Francisco this aftornoon iu
tho Australia. The peoplo of Ho
nolulu wish thorn a hearty
aloha nui and a bon voyago.
During thoir nino months stay in
tho city, thoy havo shown them- -

boIvcb to bo gontlomon, a fact that
cannot bo applied to somo of tho
other commands that havn visited
this placo. Tho Engineers will bo

mustered out on tho Gtb of noxt
month. Co.L will romain in San
Francisco, Co. I will go to Donvor,
Co. M to Portland and Co. E to
Salt Lako. Those places are
whoro tho respective compauios
woro formed. Co. I is tho color
uuu miming company.

Tho Engineors, on thoir way to
tho Australia, passed tho Bulle
tin offlco at '2:25 o'clock this after
noon.

Tho band with Professor Borger
at tho head, lod the march, play-
ing patriotio and popular airs.
Thoro wero about 260 mon in line,
somo having boon sont on boforo
with camp paraphornalia and bag
gage, xno mon wero nil in a
happy mood and as thoy passod
tho crowds of peoplo on tho side- -

waiKs, waved tuoir nanus by way
of good-by-

Quito a number wore decorated1
with lois. At tho Oceanic wharf
thoy woro mot by a largo delega-
tion of friends who simply cov- -
orod them with lois and other
equally accoptablo tokens.
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Yak Nam Beaten.

C. Yak Nam, reporter on tho
Chinese Chroniolo of this city,
was severely boaton at Ewa yes-to- r

day by four of his country-
men. Tho lattor woro arrested at
Ewa shortly aftor the assault but
woro roloased lator on furnishing
bail.

Tho troublo aroBO out of tho
Obineso adultery caso that camo
up in tho Polico Oourt not long
ago. It will bo romemborod that
tho dofondants in tho caso wero
both found guilty and fined. Tho
husband, not satisfied to Ifct tho
matter rest at this, had tho wo-

man again arrested on tho charge
of desertion, the caso to be tried in
Ewa, whoro tho alleged violation
of tho law took placo. Tho par-
ties concornod, togothor with At-

torney Do Bolt, representing tho
defonso and Yak Nam, wont
down on tho morning train.

During tho progress or tue trial
Yak Nam, who was acting as in-

terpreter, conversed frequently
with tho woman in tho case. Tho
Obineso in tho court room becamo
inconsod at this and when Yak
Nam wont ont, ho was seized and
boaton unrooroifully.

Ilajr Hun Over.
Oharlos Noilson, an eight yoar

old lad living on Kukui Lano was
run over by a bus Sunday morn-

ing whilo on Hotol stroot on his
way homo.One of the wheels pass-
od over the little fellow's cbost but
very fortunately, ho eufforcd no
hurt beyond a sevoro bruiso. Tho
boy's frionds consider his escapo
from sorions injury a littlo short
of miraculous.

Miss Hyde of Punahou will re-

tire from her position at Punahou
with this year's graduating class,
tuo step naving beon decided on
on account of ill health.

More than twolvo hundred in
vitations havo been issued for tho
garden party of Ministor ami Mrs.
E. A.Mott'Smith, besides n gen-
eral invitation to tho National
Guard of Hawaii. It is from i
to 7 this afternoon.

Executive Will Change Its Labor

Policy.

Broader Interpretation or Newlands

lutlon By OQIclals at the

Tomorrow.

Reso- -

Yesterday aftornoon Messrs J.
B. Athortou aud L. A. Thurston
had an informal nudionco of
Presidont Dolo to discuss tho sub-

ject of labor supply for the sugar
industry. Tho result was rather
encouraging to tho representatives
of tho planters.

Presidont Dolo favored tho
gonliomen with tho perusal of an
important lettor rocoivod from
Washington in tho steamer Nip-

pon Maru's mail. It contained
now light upon tho Newlands
resolution, of a nature to darkon
tho "light" undor which tho 'de
cision of tho Cabinet declared two
days previously was formulated.

Tho Presidont informod a
Bulletin roportor this morning
of the rccoipt of the Washington
communication. Ho could not
givo it out for publication, at
least not until aftor it had boon
laid boforo another conference bo-two- on

tho Exooutivo and tho
Planters' Association. This may
bo hold tomorrow. Mr. Dolo,
however, vontured to statn, that:

"luey construo tho Nowlands
resolution in Washington somo- -
wlmt differently from tho way wo
bavo been construing it hero."

It is known that tho plantors
fool assured that the Government
will now return to tho policy of
administering tho immigration
and labor laws as part of tho mu
nicipal legislation ordained in tho
annexation resolution to continue
until Congress shall otherwiso
direct. In o'ther words.-s-o for as
tho Federal authorities aro con
cerned, tho Hawaiian .plantations
will not have their labor Bnpply
suddonly stopped ponding cither
spcoial or general legislation by
Congress for the torntory.

Muppar lloome.

Tho propriotors of tho Homo
Bakory havo decided that during
tho Jnnot Waldorf thoatrioal sea-

son they will mako special ar-
rangements for supper parties.
Extra night waiters have been on-ga- ged

and ologant privato Buppor
roomB artistically fitted up suit-
able for partios of four, six,
eight and twelve persons. The
bill of faro will consist of veal,
green turtlo soup, Eastorn oys-tor- s,

pigeons, chicken, duck and
venison. Also California and
native fruits, ico croam, oto., oto.
The establishment will remain
open all night and residents or
visitors will fiud this an olegant
and oujoyablo after theater resort,
equal iu overy appointment to tho
best Eastern uousos ot a liko kind.

W. H. Babbitt of Punahou. has
resigned fiom his position of in-

structor to outer one of tho busi
ness houses of tho city. Tho res-
ignation will take placo at the
end of tho present torm.

A rune giufc cncah or thtr rowota

CREAM

BAKING
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Highest Honors, World's Fair
dold Medal, Midwinter Fair
Avoid linking rnwilcra containing
alum. Ttutjr aro Injurious lo health
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